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WORLD'S RICHEST NEWSPAPER REPORTER ARRIVES IN PORT-
LAND
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20,000 Words Each Week Written
in Capacity of Staff Correspond-

ent of Xew York Times.

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., known as
the world's richest reporter, arrived
in Portland yesterday en route to
California, traveling by automobile.
He is one of the New York Times'
staff correspondents and his tour is
in the expense of that paper. He
also is on his honeymoon, and his
wife, who was lately one of the etvjar
lights in the eastern social world.'
is cooking: the meals and washing:
tho dishes in the ed way.

Young Vanderbilt, who in manner
and appearance is not at all blase as
might be expected in the scion of one
of New York's oldest and wealthiest
families, has acquired a healthy coat
of tan from ills experiences in the
open, and is enthusiastic over his
work and the western country. His
travels for the Times have taken

: him through the state of Washington
and through western Canada.

Inland In Purchased.
"It' a great life," declared Vander-

bilt yesterday. "My wife and I are
t traveling alone except for our chauf-
feur, and he Is more of a mechanic
than a chauffeur, as we do all the
driving ourselves. We have all our
camping equipment with us pots,
pans, dishes, folding bed and all. My
wife does all the cooking, except
when I help her out once in a while,
and she enjoys it. Of course, she is
quite an expert, as we were on sev- -
eral outings before we were married,
and she is well qualified now."

While traveling through British
Columbia, Mr. Vanderbilt passed a
lake called Sprout lake, near the coast
above Vancouver. In the center was

. a small island which pleased' Mrs.

. Vanderbilt so much that they bought
it on the spot. Later they intend to
return there and build a hunting
lodge for summer vacations.

As staff correspondent for the
Times Mr. Vanderbilt writes 20.000
words a week, so his outing is not
all a pleasure' Jaunt. He also writes
for a press syndicate and is taking
Pictures en route for Leslie's Weekly.

'All In all, he eays, the work keeps
him pretty busy.

Whales Fall to Come In.
"We went out to Hoqulam to see

' the whales come in," said Vanderbilt.
"But they didn't come in. so I wrote

ome stuff on the labor situation.
While I was in Tacoma a man tried
to sell me a chain of newspapers that
he said would enable the owner to
control the state of Washington. I
told him that nothing was farther

' from my ambitions than to control
" the state of Washington.

"When we were camping near Ho- -
quiam, a farmer whom we talked to
several times kept asking us where
we were from. We didn't tell him

."' and then hid all the baggage that was
marked with our initials so we would

.'.not be bothered. But one of his chil-- -
dren was playing around the machine
and found my name and 'Xew York
on one of the bags. He told his
father, evidently, because the next
morning he greeted me with: 'Good
morning, Mr. Vanderbilt.' I assured
him that he must be mistaken, but
he said it was no use to camouflage
because his brother had a paper in

'.' Hoquiam and knew all about nie. He
said, too, that his brother was com-
ing out to see me. When we heard

, ..that we packed up in a hurry and left,
bo we missed seeing the editor."

Exciting Experiences Had.
The Vanderbilt party has had some

exciting experiences en route. Com-
ing over the mountains from Yakima
on a bad they came upon a
small car stalled in the middle of the

'." narrow road. Mr. Vanderbilt was
V driving and the brakes were out of

order, he says, so they narrowly
.. missed a 200-fo- ot plunge over a cliff

' before the car could be brought to
a stop.

"We went through two forest fires,
too," said Mr. Vanderbilt. In one
of them the trees were falling all
about us and the smoke and flames
were terrific. Yesterday we passed

'. a lake where there was an enormous
' fire burning on the other side. It
:'.. was at night, and the sky was all lit" up and red above the fire."

The party registered at the Ben- -
son hotel and Mr. Vanderbilt was
busy yesterday interviewing various
officials of the city relative to ar-
ticles on labor and industrial develop- -
ment of Portland. He will remain
in this city until the latter part of
next week.

IS CAPTURED
Reputed Bad Character Taken In

Raid on Still at Madras.
MADRAS, Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Roscoe Lane, of Nortn

Carolina, who came direct to Oregon
after beng released, was taken in
custody today by Sheriff Holcomb of
Jefferson county, together with
complete moonshine outfit, which was
located in the Grandview country.

Lane Is reputed to be a dangerous
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A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
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CORXELIC8 VANDERBILT JR.

character, and is said to have en-

deavored to draw a gun on the sheriff
ana his deputy. The still has been in
operation for about 12 months, the
officers say.

Centralia's Power On and Off.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor T. C. Rogers and City
Commissioner John Saunders went to
Olympia today to interview the public

KS. CARLTON WALTER BETTS

M' and Miss Kathryn Hoyt will
both leave Portland Wednes

day. Mrs. Betts for her home in Buf-
falo- N. Y.. and Miss Hoyt for France.
Mrs. Betts has been visiting her par- -

nts, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph jsatnan
Teal, this summer. Her departure
and that of Miss Hoyt will be much
regretted by their many friends here.

Miss Hoyt, who is the aaugnier or.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. lioyt, win
isit ic eastern cities and sail from

New York September 24 for France.
where she will aid in the relief work
arried on by the American committee

for devastated France. She will be
gone at least six months.

w

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, who has been
the eruest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayer

nee Tuesday evening, leit oruana
yesterday with her two sons. They
will motor to .California by way or
The Dalles and central Oregon 10
their home in Palo Alto. Mr. Hoover
left Wednesday evening for Minneap
olis.

Mrs. Hoover's visit in Portland was
a quiet one, socially, since she pre- -
erred to rest from her trip ana visit

a few close friends.mm
Mrs. W. H. Warrens is the guest of

the Misses Caroline and Louise Flan-
ders at Ecola Beach.

Interesting visitors in Portland
are Dr. ana jvirs. u. . u
Boise. Idaho, who have many rnenas
n Portland. Their daughter, bilene,

and son. Dr. Randolph aiciana, ar?
with them. They are at the ttox.ni
Portland.

Mi-- Samuel Perkins of Tacoma
and her daughter Virginia are the
guests of Mrs. Perkins' sister. Mrs
Harry Hemminghouse. at the Mallory
hotel. Dr. and Mrs. John Forest Dick
son entertained in their nonor wnn a
dinner last evening at the Waverley
Jountry club. Covers were iaia ior
ten.

Mrs. George Lawrence Jr. is enter
taining in honor of her guest, airs.
N. Vehslage of Newark, N. J., with a
house party this weeK-en- a ai ner
country home at Hood River. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence's guests are Mrs
Vehslage, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peacock,
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Marion rea-coc- k,

Mrs. Willis Duniway, Miss Anne
and George Lawrence. Mrs. Vehslage
will be here for two or tnree weens.

Miss Isabelle Nichol of Denver, Col..
ho is visiting Miss Mabel Lawrence,

left last night for her home.
m m m

Mrs. Ralph L. Cochrun of Salem wil".

entertain this evening at the horn
of Miss Dell Cochrun on Wasco streec
in honor of Miss Marian Spoeri, pop
ular bride-elec- t. About 60 young peo
ple have been asktd for the evening.
Dancing, cards ana ionune leuiug
have been plannea ror ine evening s
entertainment.

m m m

TiTiM Florence M. Read, for nln3
years executive business secretary of
Ueed college lert jasi nitm
for New York city, where she has ac-
cepted a position with the Rockefellei
foundation, on tne way easi jib3
Read will visit a brother in Hoquiam
Wash., another brother in Michigan
and her mother in New York state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst have
returned from a motor trip to Mount
Rainier national park.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 20.
fSnecial. Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Rhines of this city yesterday cele
brated their 61st wedding anniver
sarv. The couple were married in
Milwaukee, Wis., in 1869. Mr. Rhines
is a veteran of the civil war. Five
of their six children are still alive
They are R. E. Rhines and Mrs. G. C
Schultz. both of this city; Mrs. W. F,
Miller of Stuttgart, Ark.; Miss Oil
vene Rhines of Raymond", and G. A
Rhines of Tacoma.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 20.
(Special.) Mrs. Lewis G. Rogers of
Buffalo, N. Y., president of the Buf-
falo City Federation of Women's
clubs, yesterday addressed a luncheon
held in Centralia by leading Lewis
county, women Interestd in poli
tics to promote Americanism through
women's votes. Mrs. W. E. Brown
of Vader presided. Mrs. Rogers' talk
was along the line of possibilities

service commission relative to inter
ruptions in the service being given
the city by the North Coast Power
company. During the past week thepower has been off an average of an
hour a day, causing considerable in-
convenience to local Industries. The
low stage of water in the Kalama
river is blamed by power company of
ficials for the trouble.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

arising from votes of women now
that suffrage has been granted. She
condemned radicalism.

LEBANON, Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)
A pretty home wedding took place

in this city Wednesday morning when
Miss Katherlne J. Kirkpatrlck became
the bride of Ralph Harold Reeves,
with Dr. Wallace Howe Lee, president
of Albany college, officiating, as-
sisted by Rev. James J. Canole of thiscity. Miss Ferris Callavan of Sum-
ner, Wash., sang "Because" and Ed-
ward J. Payne sang "At Dawn," and
the wedding march was played by
Miss Bess Bach. Following the cer-
emony a buffet wedding breakfast
was served to the 50 guests attend-
ing. The wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Kirkpat-ric- k,

parents of the bride.
The bride and bridegroom are' both

natives of Linn county and each are
of the fourth generation of Oregon
pioneers. The great-grandfath- er of
the bride, Jeremiah Ralston, settled
at Lebanon In 1852 and laid out the
townsite of Lebanon. The great-
grandfather of the groom, David
Townsend settled in Yamhill county
in 1847 and was a prominent citizen
of that county for many years.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Kirkpatrick of this
city and is a graduate of the state
university, and for the last four years
has been a teacher In the Lebanon
high school. The groom is the only
son of or A. M. Reeves and
Mrs. Reeves. He is a graduate of the
Lebanon high school and for some
years was a student at Willamttta
university.. They will make their
home in Lebanon.

V

A large party of persons prominent
in charitable and musical circles Is
expected to assemble Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at a garden party
and musicale, together with a box
social, to be held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schwabe, 479 Eliza-
beth street, Portland Heights, given
by a committee of the German-Au- s
trian relief work. This is for the pur-
pose of adding to the relief fund for
the benefit of starving German-Au- s
trian children.

Women will bring lunch boxes or
baskets, which will be disposed of in
an auction plan. Prizes are to be
given for the best boxes.

In addition to the box social feature
there will be both instrumental and
vocal music, games and other amuse
ments. The committee in charge calls
attention to the fact that the place is
reached by taking Portland Heights
or Council Crest cars, getting off
Spring street, walking four blocks
east to Sixteenth street, one block
south to Elizabeth street and then
following signs that will be provided

Dr. Edward C. Sewall and Mrs.
Sewall arrived In Portland Thursday
evening from San Francisco to spend
two or three weeks with Mrs. William
Russell Sewall.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 20. (Spe
cial.) A. D. Moe. publisher of the
Hood River Glacier, accompanied by
Mrs. Moe and their daughter. Miss
Frances, left yesterday on a motor
tour of Puget sound districts and
British Columbia. They will visit
friends at Tacoma and Victoria and
Vancouver.

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nut- s

No added
sweetening needed. .

loall like the appeal-
ing flavor of this
sugar-savin-g food.

SOZD BY GROCERS
EVEIOrWTIEIZEt

Growth of Dairy Industry in Ore
gon Shows Tremendous Gains

in Production.

Price, quality and quantity of (the
Portland and Oregon milk supply
rests ultimately with the consumers,
according to the address delivered
yesterday by William D. Wheelwright,
president of the Portland Damascus
Milk company, at th luncheon of
the Women's Ad club held In the
Benson hotel. The luncheon was
widely attended by visitors represent
ing other civic and professional wom-
en's clubs of the city. .

"Oregon is building up the dairy
industry in such a manner as bids fair
to make this state one of the most
Important in the Union so far as milk
Is concerned," said Mr. Wheelwright.
"Statistics show thai In 1914 the state
produced 409,000,000 pounds of butter
in 1918 the total was 691,000.000
pounds, while last year it was 719,
000,000 tounds.

"It certainly would be a disaster
to the material prosperity of the
country and a still greater calamity
to the national health and strength
if anything should happen to destroy
or injure materially tb-i-s flourishing
and growing Industry. And such dis-
aster most certainly will occur If the
price of milk from any cause whav
ever declines to a point that will dis
courage the farmer so he will retire
from the dairy business and devote
his attention to other kinds of farm-
ing..

Bottle Loss Is Waste.
"If things were left to themselves

it would seem as If natural competi-
tion and the regard that the dairy-
man, the distributor and the produc-

er-distributor each have for his
own Interest, and the permanence of
his business would Insure a full milk
supply for the citizens of Portland, a
living price to the suppliers and a
reasonable cost to the consumers.
The question Is one of extreme deli-
cacy that calls for the exercise of
Just and intelligent judgment, so that
neither dairyman nor distributor shall
impose on the citizen. fully be-

lieve that the commission appointed
by Mayor Baker will solve the prob
lem.

It would seem absurd to the casual
observer that there should be three
or four different dairies distributing
milk in the same vicinity. It cer
tainly would promote economy If the
city could be districted and each dis- -
rict served by one establishment. I

don't see how it can be done. Con-
sumers of milk are free agents and
have the right to take their milk
from any dairy or distributing .point
that they elect.

Another element of waste lies in
the loss of bottles. There is no rem-
edy for this, but the. making of a
charge to each recipient for bottles
that he has. and refusing to give him
any more unless he pays for them.
That plan ecru Id only be carried out
by unanimous action on the part of
the distributors, and that I am afraid
s impossible, it would be no new

thing for a man to agree to make a
charge, and then quietly and without
advertising the fact waive it. In this
manner one distributor would get
preference over another. It has been
recommended that cartons be used in- -
stead of glass bottles, but the rank
and file of consumers want to see

540,000 GIVEN HOSPITAL

MOXEY TO BE USED FOR PER
SONS IX PEXTJRTT.

Although Refusing; to . Leave Home
in Last Illness, George Boschlin

Gives to Good Samaritan.

Although he refused steadfastly
during his last illness to be removed
from his home, 347 Fremont street,
to a hospital, George Boschlin be-
queathed the Good Samaritan hos
pital approximately $40,000 In his will
for the purpose of maintaining a free
room for the use of persons requir-
ing care and unable to pay for the
service. This provision was brought
to light yesterday when the will was
admitted to probate in the circuit
court.

Mr. Boschlin, who died August 14
left an estate of the approximate
value of 49,550. He was a widower
and left no heirs-at-la- He was 73
years old and an Alsatian by birth.
A visit to his native land several
years ago was interrupted by the ad
vance of German troops which forced
him to flee for safety inside French
lines. He had lived in Portland for
many years.

Legatees under the will are Louis
Jann, Barbette Jann and Hulda Hann
Bauer of Clarke county, Washington
Mrs. Charles Adwen, Fred" John
Denke, and Annie Bern! of Portland,
and Imllle Schulze of Bremen, Ger
many, adopted sister of the late Mrs.
Louise Boschlin. Sums ranging from
S1000 to $1500 are bequeathed these
persons, together with personal
effects and household furniture.

Paul von Frldagh, a friend, is
named executor in the will, dated
October 7, 1919. Appraisers appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge McCourt were
H. G. Effinger, William G. Beck and
A. A. Lindsey.

MINE . BUILDING BURNED

Large Structure in District South
east of Gates Is'Total Loss.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Word was received today that a large
structure, which was equipped as
bunkhouse, cookhouse and storeroom,
situated on the North Queen mining
claim, in the Quartzville mining dis
trict, soutn-eas- t or uates, was ae
stroyed by fire Wednesday evening.
Practically all of the equipment
the building and considerable belting,
shafting and mining equipment stored
In the structure was lost.

The loss will exceed $4000. with no
insurance. The property was owned
by A. M. Hammer and John McChes
ney of this city.

SULPHUR TRACTS VIEWED

Annual Field Days of , Josephine
and Jackson Counties Conducted

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
I LEGE, Corvallls, Aug. 20. (Special
' Dr. James T. Jardine. director of the
' college experiment station, and Pro
fessor W. L. Powers, head of tho sta
tion soils department, are represent
ing Oregon and the federal depart- -

Inviting as your
own kitchen
The large kitchens in which Tilla-
mook Cheese are made are as clean
and. fresh as the most particular
housekeeper could demand.
Great, shining vats and utensils,
white walls, white -- clad workers
and through the windows, glimpses
of the cool, green valleys that are
ideal for dairying.
Do you wonder that Tillamook
Cheese has a superior flavor?
In food value, Tillamook Cheese pre-
cedes meat, eggs, bread, potatoes
and eleven other staples. Five
quarts of full cream milk are used in
making a pound of "Tillamook." It is
rich, creamy, mild delicious cooked
or uncooked.

The best grocers sell Tilla-- .
mook either by the slice or
in family sizes of 6 and 14 lbs.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
24 Chtxs Kitchens Owned and Operated

by TUlentook Dairymen
TILLAMOOK. OREGON

j Creaming
Vegetables

?
Carnation adds
a rich, delicious
flavor. Try this
pure mills

"from Contented Cows'

ment of agriculture at the annual
field days of Josephine and Jackson
counties today and tomorrow.

The 6ulphur and other, fertilizer
trials, and the duty of water demon
stration experiments on the sulphur
farm north of Medford, were Inspected
by Interested farmers, business men
and others interested in better farm-
ing today. This was one of the orig-
inal tracts used in the sulphur ex-
periments and has been leased to pro
tect the fertility and 'rrigation ex-

periments still under way.

FIGHT BEGUN ON LEAGUE

Yamhill Business Men Organize to
Combat Interest Measure.

McMINNVILLE, Or.. Aug. 20. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting of business men
and bankers of Yamhill county was
held here In the Commercial club-roo-

yesterday to organize against
the non-partis- an league and to com-
bat the Albright 5 per centinterest
bill coming before the voters of Ore-
gon at the fall election.

The speakers were Robert E. Smith,
president of the Title & Trust com-
pany of Portland. F. I. Gollehur and
Lloyd Riches, secretary of the State
Press association. George Stickney of
Carlton presided.

A committee representing the
bankers, business men and farmers
from all parte of the county was
appointed to effect a permanent or-
ganization and it will meet in

next week for that purpose.

Grants Pass Shipping Pears.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The Bartlett pear harvest ol
the Grants Pass district is in full
swing, with about a third of the crop
in the warehouse or already shipped
Five carloads' have been shipped out.
three going to the Salem cannerj and
two to San Jose. All of the Bartlfc s
are being sent to the canneries. The. .
will be about 15 cars of Bartletts in
this district, according to C. O. Mack,
local manager of the Oregon Grow-
ers' association. The pears are being
handled by the association.
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Chickering, Weber, Hardmartn, Kimball,
Schumann, Pianola Pianos, Etc

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THE DAY
PRICE, TERMS AND OFFERINGS

19 CHOICE PLAYER PIANOS 19
World's best to select from.

JUST A FEW SAMPLE PRICES
FOR THE DAY ONLY

tmmJt

Best Buy

This Beautiful $850
PLAYER PIANO

looks like and is as good
as new.

50-R- olls Word Music-- 50

Price cut for the day
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Double the
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CORN

Jello, Per Package
CREAM 31cCHEESE, lb.

CORN 10cSTARCH, lb.

CREAM OF 10cBARLEY, pkg.

lb.

WHITE KI.OT'R.,
fEYI.n.N

COCOA,

Beautiful $1250

WEBER PIANOLA
PIANO

perfect condition. Full
ivory keys, 88-not- e.

50-R- olls Music--5- 0

day

prtland

money returned equal
values elsewhere.

at
Worth

Free-- 50

EVERY PTANO ANTEEI1
where

siaerea, eisewnere.
EASY TERMS YEARS

DRY

HEHSHEV'S

1

Price We Quote Here

$437

where you may, quality con- -

.
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9 SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

10c
14c

EGGS,
FRESH

dozen. . . 55c
Asparagus
HILLSDALE

Tips 27c
quaker orrOATS, large pkg.O C

NEW POTA-
TOES, lb .2c

ba(.. . . .3.24
TMK

3tC

.URN;
KELLOGG'S FLAKES

pkgs. to customer), package.

ONIONS,

ROSE

U. C. BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN TAYLOR AND SALMON

Sprclnl Mall Order' Servlc Write for Monthly rrlce Lint Wholesaler.
to Private Families. Hotels and Restaurant. Phoness Main 616, 516-2- 6.
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